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AS TO Pl(; IRON IN ONTAIJO.

'nilaelin the hast issue of this journal, on 4,pri1 24th,
Ptit of the Ontario meinhers of the Canadian 'Manu-
tl1er~ Asoiatonwaited upon Sir Oliver Mowat, premier,

ote Iemer
t4ta bl, embrsof the Provincial G)iovernmnent, to request

>fion Us of $2 pet ton be given upon the production of
iro1i Ontario, and that titis be conitinued for, a terni of

y e4rts The mieniorial was asfohs

t'O allad an tufacturers' Association beg to represenit
y01u that the niemnbership of their Association is comnposed

jPiosengaged in a great, diversity of inanufacturing

USles carried on iii ai l parts of Canada. Th>se of theni

tý businless iii Ontario aie particularly desirours of seeing
feele exjoying the very higliest degree of ljrsperity.

fVflthat the prosperity of the industries in N0lich the
dep r &j Y b e engaged, hoth agricultural an d m c a l a 9ai

t rif l a greater or iess degree upon the prosperitv ofi1

et 1(listries ; that if prosperity attends the eflý-rît: of
0l'y8ffo section of tiie comnîunity, it will certainly favor-

y ett ail classes ; and they believe that the greater the

teraof inldustries in which the people may be eniployed,

etet' the prospects for the general prosperity.
-rh %t ciai ob)serve with very miuch pleasure the inter-

ent has beeni awvakened, and the efforts that are being

() itlOoý0kiijg to the establishment of an iron furnace industry

1o. Many of the inembers of this Association are

w(>rkers iii iron. They are manufacturers of machines an(l
rnachinery composed wholly or iii part of iron; aiid whatever
irnay in any niaimer relate to the iron question affects them.
They believe that in ail our inanufacturiiig industries it is
(lesirahie that where possible the raw niaterials which they
consume should be produced in'the country. And this applies
specially to pig iron. This article i, the foundation of an
ahinost endless variety of articles whicbi enter into the every-
day use of the people, or is essential in the production of
thein. It may be that our nianufacturers have niot yet under-
taken the production of somne special forms of iron, such as
fine cutlery, surgicai instruments, steel rails, etc., but iii many
other lies, such as agricultural implements, steami engines and
boilers, iron-working machinery, wood-working inachinery, etc.,
they have achieved a most gratifying success. But there is a
drawback in conducting these rnanufacturing enterprîses, which
consists iii the fact that not one pound of the iron that enters
into the manufacture of these products is nmade in Ontario, and
but a very snîall proportion in Canada. With practically in-
exhaustible supplies of rich ore within hier bordeîrs; and with
,surroundings emiânently calculated to conduce to the success
of the enterprise, no pig, iron lias ever been smnelted in this

Province. The object of this delegation waiting upon you at
this time is to ask that whatever the Ontario Governinent can

do towvards enicouraging the establishnient of a hlast furnace
industry, be done.

It is well to hear in~ mind that althougbi for maniy years
the Dominion Government have imposed a duty of $4 per
ton on iînpor-tpd pig iron, and have also b)es,3t4wedl a bonus
of $2 per ton upofl such iron as had been made iii the ooiiîntry,
yet the Stimulus bias failed to induce capitalist.s to erect and
(>perate any blast furnaces iii Ontario. Sirice the adoptionî of
titis policy sufficient tinw47 has elapsed iii whicli to thoroughly
investigate the possibilities; and it is wvell known that such
investigation bias been mnade repeatedly ; and the conclusion
is forced that if Ontario is ever to have a blast furntace
iiidustry, it can only be made t-o mateiialize under different
circuinstances than those which now prevail.

And here it may be pioper to enquire why the induce-
ments offered by the IDomnion Government have flot l>eèn
sufficient to establish a large pig iron industry iii Canlada-in
Ontario ; what else niay be (lofe to effeet it, and wvho shaîl do
it. We know that Ontario possesses vast stores of valuable

ores;- that they are easily wo.rked; that some of thenm arce
now quite accsile îd that others of them could he cheaply
and easily marketed by the expen(liture of certain sums of
money if extending <iur railroad faciities; that material for
charcoal is -abundant and contiguous to the most desirable
locations for blast furnaces; tliat unliînited supplies of lime-
stone are also in close proximîty to such locations, and that
there is a steady and reliable demand for ail the charcoal pig
iron that is likely to be produced for a number of years under
the most advantageous circumstances. W4. also know that
our existing railroad facilities are such that where it is desired
to mnanufacture c0ke iron, the fuel caii 1».- laid down at
furnace quite as cheaply as at many of the- Ij<st, successful
furnaces in the United States, and cheaper in soie instances.

XVe are confronted with the fact, that the tariff imposes a
dInty of -$4 per t4tn on pig irori; that there is a Dominion
boulity of $2 per ton;. that ores, fuel and fluxes are accessible
andl cheap; that there is a demand for iron, and that, not
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